
WiRES-X Back to Basics

Getting used to the terminoiogy:

WiRES-X: This is one ofVaesu′s current methods of Intemet Iinking. it is used prima坤y fo川nking Vaesu

amateur digital radios.

System Fusion: Basica=y this refe「s to the ab冊y ofYaesu’s amateur digitaI radios to automatica=y

SWitch between anaIog FM and digitaI FM use. You may seIect either, Or autOmatic switching.

System Fusion v§・ Sy§tem Fusion li: System Fusion = simpIy refers to upgraded capabiIities that came

with so備ware and firmware updates. A= System Fusion radios with the latest firmware are System

Fusion = compatible.

C4FM: C4FM refers to a type ofmodulation that is used byYaesu in theiramateurdigital 「adios as we=

as by others. Yaesu has made their radios incompatibIe with other existing commercial digitai platforms.

HOTSPOT: This can have two meanings where WiRES-X is concerned and knowing which one is being

discussed is a旧mportant. FirstIy, hotspots such as Zumspot, MMDVM board, Pi Star, Open Spot, etC.

are not Yaesu products and w川not get you directly onto WiRES-X. They might get you indirectIy onto

WiRES-X ifyou find someone who has bu航a bridge to WiRES-X. Secondiy′ a ′hotspot′ can refer to a

device which alIows your WiRES-X computerto connect to the Intemet via ce=uIar or WiFi. Seeing as

WiRES-X is an lntemet linking system, this second meaning is more appropriate to WiRES-X.

AMS orAutomatic mode Select: This is the method by which your digitai repeater or radio can

automatica=y switch between anaiog and digital. Usi=g AMS causes your device to match the incoming

type ofsignaI・ Ifyour device is a repeater in AMS, it w紺re-tranSmit in whatever mode it received. 1fyour

device is a handie-talkie or mobile in AMS mode, itw紺match the incoming mode and your next

transmission w川be in that mode as wei上ObviousIy, yOu Can Change the settingsto Iock outAMS orto

SWitch modes even ifAMS changed modes.

NODE: Thisterm can be confusing so we shouId getto it right away. A ′node′ is basica=ythe hardware

necessary to estab=sh an Internet terminal…terminaI meaning a point at which to input and output

information.

in the case ofWiRES-X, Our Intemet Iinking system, a nOde w川consist ofa node radio or repeater,

cabIesto a PC running WiRES-X software and an lntemet connection. 1t may also consistofa Yaesu

interface device caIied an HRI-200.

ROOM: A room d冊ersfrom a node in a couple ofways. Whereas a node istangible, a rOOm isvinual. A

「oom oniy exists where a node empioying an HRl-200 exists. A room oniy exists where it is told to exist.

The room w冊not exist without the supporting node.

NODESvs. ROOMS: A node may contact another node, Or it maycontact a room. Think ofa node as an

individuaI. A room cannot contact anything・・・it can oniy BE contacted. A room is a co=ection of nodes..・a

meeting pIace. A room can be empty howeverwith no one in at it a given time. Ifevery node in a room

signs out, the room can st紺exist′ Waiting forthe next nodes to come back in.
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Rooms are not automatica=y estabIished. You must take a few simpie steps to esta輔sh one. You can

dis-eStabIish a room ifyou desire aswe= as limitwho mayjoin the room.The rulesforentry couid be

digital vs. anaIog or it couId simpIy be stations you chose・ Comecting nodes can be blocked from a room

Or have theiraudio muted ifthey are causing a probIem.

しISTSERVER: The listserver is one ofa number of servers operated by Yaesu for the purpose of letting

WiRES-X users knowwho is ava=abIefora contact. Even though a station 〈be it a room or node〉 is

′avaiIabIe’, this does not mean they are listening to their radio at that moment. It simpIy means their

nodeor room isonIine.

The listserver is Iike a phone book that is dynamic. it changes aIi the time according to who checks in

and out. Your software ′checks in’when you turn it on with an active lntemet connection. 1fthe

information sent by your node matches the Yaesu database′ yOu are =sted in the ′phone book′・ ifyou

tum your node o備, yOu drop out ofthe phone book.

You w冊not be abIe to see the complete listserver ′iists’unIessyou are operating a node and can see

the computer screen dispIaying the WiRES-X software. The Iistserver dispIays both active ′rooms’and

active ′nodes′. This does not mean you cannot make use ofthe system unless in front ofthe computer,

rather, it means you w用either need to sea「ch for the right access codes′ know them or have sto「ed

them in a memory for later access.

There is one altemative ifyou are not where you can see the WiRES-X PC so債ware screen. You can go

oniine and Iook up ′Yaesu WiRES-X Active Nodes List′′ or ′Yaesu WiRES-X Active Rooms List′・しimited

information is avaiIabIe here, but it is better than nothing.

NODE NUMBERS/ROOM NUMBERS/DTMF ID’s: To operate a node, yOu muSt first have registered with

Yaesu. Theyw川send you both a node numberAND room numberforeve「y registration. 1t is onIy

necessary to have one registration for every radio that wiIl be operating in the WiRES-X system AT ONE

TiME,That is, eVen ifyou have 50 digitaI radios, ifyou w川never use more than one ata time, yOu W川

Only need one registration. However, mOSt Stations get two or three. You may wish to have a fixed node

at home and a mobile node that couid be transmitting atthe same time.

These numbers are then used by your radio to estabIish contact with nodes or rooms. They can be

input manuaIly or saved into memory′ Or eVen SearChed for by a ′synced’radio.

SYNCED RADIO: This refers to a state ofconnection between a radio and a node whereby the radio can

manipuIate the node. The radio must be within a certain range so that commands are properly received.

You maywantto do this when your radio is a handheld or mobiIe and the node radio hasthe lntemet

COnneCtion. This method extends the range ofthe HTor mob=e to reach anywhere the Intemet 「eaches

andbeyond!

WiRES-X ACCESS: You do not necessar時need to be ′synced’with a node radio, Or eVen HAVE a node

radio to get on WiRES-X. You WIL」 need to be in range ofa node radio and you WIL」 need the owner’s

Permission ifyou wish to manipulate that node radio.

Once again, a nOde radio can be certain HT′s′ mObiIes or even repeaters. Permission may be stated on

a node owner’s web page, On their eIectronic QSL card that shows up in the WiRES-X software or in the

comments shown in the WiRES-× software interface. You might contact the owner by radio or othe「
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meansto inquire about permission to manipulate a node. PLEASE DO NOTASSUME it isokayto

manipuiate a node. Many nodes/rooms are set up as virtuaI meeting places, SOrt O佃ke repeate「s.

imagine ifyou tried to ca= your Iocal repeater and someone had moved it!

PORTABしE DiGITAL NODE: Here’s where it gets inte「esting! ln earIy 2019 Yaesu introduced the PDN or

PortabIe DigitaI Node. That introduction revoIutionized WiRES-X operation. The PDN e=minated the

need notonIyforan HRI-200 (Whenjust running a node〉, but iteIiminated the need fora fixed or

dYnamic gIoba=P address. This means that in addition to your node radio and your computer with

WiRES-X PC software, yOu WilI onIy need an intemet connection. ifyou have a ce=phone orjetpack that

Can BIuetooth or WiFi over to your computer, yOu Can gO mObile or portabIe with your node, hence the

name PDN. Note thata PDN CANNOTsupport a room.

The confusion gets going 「ea=y good when talking about PDN’s because some terms are used over

and over with d肺erent meanings. So Iet us start with this concept:丁HE PDN FUNCTION.

THE PDN FUNCTION: Essentia=ythis meansthe use ofa Po鴫ble DigitaI Node asopposed to the use of

an HRI-200 with your node. The two have different requirements as we= as having d冊erent capab冊ies.

Within the PDN function aretwo modes known as PDN Mode and HRI Mode. Don’tworry, itgets

deeper.

Within both those two modes are what might be c訓ed ′sub-mOdes’. one is known as ′Direct Mode’

and the other is known as ′Access Point Mode’. So, Within the PDN FUNCTiON (meaningyou are using a

PDN, nOtand HRI-200) you could be in PDN Mode/Direct Mode, PDN Mode/Access Point Mode, HRI

Mode/Di「ect Mode o「 even HRI Mode/Access Point Mode. Got it?

」ustto make it interesting, nO HRi-200 is invoived in the HRI Mode. 1twas suggested to me thatthe

HRI Mode emulatesthe u;e Ofthe HRl-200 and that’sthe best answe=’ve heard forca=ing it HRI Mode.

Now, Where do we go from here? Perhaps we shouId go from top down.

PDN MODE (withinthe PDN FUNCTION): The radiosthat are capabIe of PDN operation a=owyou to

Select either mode...PDN or HRI. The PDN side is genera=y used for digital-Oniy operation. You w川be

abie to contactdigitai rooms and nodes. Since a node can be anaIogordigital byvirtue ofits

architecture or by seiection ofthe owner, yOu need to know which you are attempting to contact. 1fthe

SyStem Wi= not a=ow you to connect, yOu W帥get a message letting you know. However, there’s nothing

Iike Iooking atthe software interface as itgivesyou a cIue right up f「ont. Each room and node has an

icon with it indicating its status as digitaI o「 anaIog.

HRi MODE (Within the PDN FUNCTION): While it isc訓ed ′HRI’, yOu CannOt eStabIish a room here. No

rooms can be established within the PDN Function. in general, uSe Ofthe HRI Mode a=owsyou to

COnneCt tO, taIk to and hear anaIog stations. Some cabIing is 「equired to get the audio out through your

radio instead ofthrough the PC speakers. Now, tO throw a monkey wrench into the works: On some

radios′ When you enter HRI Mode′ the dispIay says ′′wiRES-X′′・ This leads to people cal"ng it ′wiRES-X

Mode’・ The dispiayofthe words ′wiRES-X’l think isa bad choice since the manuaI cleariycaiIs it ′′HRi

Mode’’・ Notoniythat, both PDN Mode and HRI Mode are part ofWiRES-X, SO WhywouId we ca=just one

Ofthem ′wiREs-X’了Beats me!

DiGITAしvs. ANAしOG: Before l getto Directand Access Point Modes, i wantto tryto cIear up a real

mess. Why do we ca= certain stations ′anaIog’when they have cIearIy come across the digitai medium
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